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IN MEMORIAM
For the first time since the Study

did not c ontribute an notes for t e

Group w as created, we must mourn
the death of one of its members. As
a latecomer to SNAPS [only fire
years ago], my sole contacts with Ed
Richardson were at the successive
BNIAPEX meetings Celia and I have
attended since then .
From these
brief encounters, I appreciated his
interest and grasp in ENA postal history, and from others I learned of
all that he had done to further the
hobby.

tie ,- sle t ter, h e ,rcts one of th e f ew
w ho told me ho -rw much he enjoy ed

'v'v hen the Transatlantic Mail Study
Group was established ; at the Calgary
meeting., Ed was among the first to
contact me and extend his personal
support, and thus was among the
group's founding raernbers. While he

each issue e very

time

h e saw

me at

a meeting.
Time -,gaits for no man, and ,Are are
left
to mourn
the loss of Ed
Richardson and to extend the collective sympathy. of those group members who knew hires to his f amily.
Living in Bermuda, mail often takes
much longer than it should to reach
me, as a result I only learned of Ed's
passing as I was preparing the last
belated acknowledgement of our indebtedness to a :=eat postal historian.

COLLECTION OF PHOTOCOPIES FOR THE LIBRARIAN
In a Sense, several things coalesced
at BBIAPEXY 89, -;which I for one
heartily prepared to support. As
group members are already a-.--ware,
parts of nay BNA and L'S transatlantic cover collections have been
published in soft cover as reference
material - the most recent being the
Study Group Handbook No. 2.

At Hamilton, I gave m y exhibit the
title

of

1 5& ^^^P•ugua ^ :.^.
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and sho wed a number of seemingly
commonplace covers, w h i ch reflected
someth ing unusual - a s h ip'•,, reck,
missed mail, s tra nge routing, and
the like. As this approach to exhibitin- w as in itself unusual, I asked

the .jury' at their critique -'whether it
had any merit.
The major comment that the
exhibit contained too much for a
jury to digest, while the chairman
said that he would like to have a
copy for leisurely study'. I agreed to
provide a photocop V. Ho V V e V er at the
annual meeting, it was announced
that the board had agreed to support
the idea of DDJAPS members supplying photocopies of their exhibits to
the Librarian, -,.' hc- would make
copies available at a nominal cost, I
sent Clinton Phillips photocopies of
the exhibit, instead of the jury
chairman.

Hav; ing
I think this is a great idea.
initiated !Tire F[ennoW s series some
years a:_o, I was delighted when the
U. S. Philatelic. Classics Society
started doing this several year s ag%
as I was aide to et copies of two

The t now have a catalogue

c ollectioris
number

at prices

of

pages.

of 20-30

depending on
Fo r

the

th ose wh o

may be interested, there are one or

t wo

cross bo rder

co llections

in the

T TS:'C3 list.

outstanding transatlantic collections.
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on 28 Plovember. it arrived
M v first letter was from GE:orge
Eraslie, Hamilton, U. C. dated 19 at Liverpool on 12 December, where
November 1849 and carried privately it. -,,v- as bcac:k_tarnped 'r,; ith an
to New York, contrary to postal ' AMERI CA' dcatestamp and rated l;regulati,_Sns, and mailed there. Being S , t . postage due. I t -a s backunpaid, it. was st.r uck with an stamped at Aberdeen on 1
encircled '5' to show the U.S. debit, December.
and carried from there by the

The next t o letters, s;,, hich were from Chippewa [I-Tia;_ara Falls], TJ. C . dated
13 January 1853 and 12 January 1.356, were taken across the Niagara River
for mailing., probably because their transit to Boston would be faster.
The first of these was mailed at
Niagara Falls, N. ;r. on 15 January
and rated 48 cents postage due as a
double letter. At. Boston, it
was struck with an encircled '10' in

where it was backstarnped on 13
Januar ^v- with 'BOSTON /AM- PKT',
struck with a lar g e black '21' to
because the
shop.-!T the U . S. debit,
Curiard had left Boston t ,;ao

carried by the Cunard from
Boston on+ 19 January- in a closed bag
for London and reached Liverpool on

days earlier and the next Curiarder
Was not due to sail until 30 January
and there -o7c s a Collin s steamer
leaving the New York the follo- ing.

71 Januar'-, and :-as back=taniped
at London later the same day and

day. Having been put in a closed bag
for London, the letter was carried

charged 2,1- Stg. postage due.

by the Collins A' ^ f!_' from New
York on 19 January and reached
It was
Liverpool o n 3 1 January .
backstalnped at London on the next

black to show the U.S. debit.. It. as

The second ?-,-as mailed at Suspension
Bridge, N. Y. on 14 January and
rated 24 cents postage due. It was
sent to Boston as directed at the top,

day and charged 1; - St._ postage due.

AN UNUSUAL MARKING ON A REDIRECTED LETTER
A West. ':ierrnan correspondent, who
is not a study group member,
recently sent me a coloured photocop,- of the letter illustrated here,

At London On 7 Wrch, the error
was
n oticed and the postage increased to 1;] „ Sts., which was .ghat

,,;pith a query about the `Postage to
London /Not Paid'.

place, and p re_umab1 the `Postage
to London /Not Paid ' =truck at the
same time. This handstarnp is iden-

The letter was mailed at Montreal on
29 January 13.1 v%.ith the postage
paid to New York. I t. was carried

tified in .a_ho {.. z_ b-yr
Alcock and F.C. Holland [Fi 649] as
having been in use in London by 1807
on redirected letters ,:-here there
was an extra charge.

an American sailing packet, pro b-

abl y- the 16 February' '.w S,,..'_'r to
Liverpool, -vv-here it was backst.arliped .frith a boxed `SHIP
LETTER/LIVERPOOL', rated 1;1 St-.
postage due, and forwarded to
London in error, as the address 84
London Road, Brighton had been
misread.

it

sh ould

h ave `

b een in

the

first

On the f olli vurin , da y at Brighton, it
was readdressed to London and
charged an additional ,= d S,t>_ as if it
were a newly posted letter, makin g.
the total postage due ;/4 St The
subsequent readdressin g in London
did not increase the postage.

L7zdm

SOLDIERS ' RATE COVERS
Allan Steinhart has provided these
four soldiers' rate covers to show
the variety. to be found in there.
The first ,: as front Kingston, U. C. to
Guernsey, Channel Islands. He notes
that most such letters in the stampless period originated in Montreal,
Quebec, and this is the first one he
had seen from Kingston. or Halifax.
It -vnras from a , pri-; ate in the '`nd
Bn., The Rifle Brigade and is laid out
in the proper formcit, ,-with a

The second
vier was mailed on 27
44
in
Montreal
to a company
July 18
.,
Royal Artilst
En
serg eant of the 1
It
was
marked
lery at Wool::rich.
'
in
manuscript
to
'Prepaid' and 'P 1
show the l d rate and sent in a closed
bag to Halifax, -whence it was car ried by the Hthtn i2 on 3 August and
arrived at Liverpool on 1v August.

Kingston datestamp of O t September

1 251 and 'FAIR' and 'I-' hands tarnps,
all in red. It backstarnped at
Quebec on 2 October as a transit
marl., as it did not :go by the usual
closed bag from Montreal -v ia ISIe ,,,;
Y ork o r Boston , because it w as going
by the 1 d concession rate without
the U.S. t r ansit charge being paid.
It ,rent -vi, Halifax, -w-hich is -very
unusual at this
p erio d and w as
carried by the Canaz;k-, from there on
15 October.

On delivery, it was readdressed to
Dundee, Scotland and struck `PAID'
at London. There was no additional
charge for the for .v, arding, which
probably incorrect. Allan notes
that letters to a soldier at the concession rate are much scarcer than
from soldiers.

The next. ,m, a= fr o m a priv ate in the
9 3 r d H i ghlander _ at (.iu b +_'! : and i
laid out in the prescribed f ormat.. It
was dated Iii No v ember 1 816 and
wa s s tr uc k with a ` PAID AT

16
1+1o o -y- ember a n d arriv ing at Li ve rpo ol
it
.:-a s sent to
on 1 Des=em ber .
Di 'u: la s i n 'Scot 1l and, :, here it. ::,7t{_
on the next da y and
dater tarap ed

QUEBEC cr ow n circl e and marl&ed
wi th i4 rnariu s::ript 'V. T here is a
Mo n treal transit datesta r,lp on the
rever se , sho wing that it. went in a
Hosed b a g via Boston , be ing oarried

endorsed ` frs eat to La nar 2hrre
and returned to L i v erpo ol, -. Y,- h e re it
b: kstarliped on 4 Dec ernber and
forwar ded t. D u:= 1•.4=., Isle of Man.

the

f rom

there

on

The final cover was from a soldi er
of the :th or King's Regt . of Foot
from Halifa x, No v a Scotia and -r, as
dated v January 1 2.10, -o r hich is v ery
early fo r a con cession rate cover
from E . Int. A. It has a manuscript ` 1'
on the front and a t ,w:ro-line Hali fa x

JAN 8 backstcamp. As the Falmouth
packets did not call at Halifax during
the -Pr inter
months and t h is letter
r eached London on 11 Feb ruary , it
must have been carried by a returning naval vessel to Portsmou th.

GENERAL NOTES
As I mentioned in the last ne :w%rsletter, I had a cataract removed from
my left eye and recei ved a plastic
lens implant .
This was done at the
Toronto Western Hospital on .,
November and was a complete success. I have to wait for months
for the e --re to stabilize, so ,,,Till be
checked for new glasses immediately
after the New tear .
Even :P, i#•hout
new glasses,

the vision in the eye
has been quite remarkable.

I o :r,T

after much travelling during
s ix months, - re shall be
staying in Bermuda until LONDOINI 9 0
the past

in

unless some thing comes up
again. I would like
to be able to say that there - .rill be
bimonthly newsletters. Ha :,w ever, I
ha ve not recei ved a s i ngle co ntribution f rom a stud-, group member in
many
months
and, ,nrith
this
newsletter, I h ave used the last o f
Alla n
teinhart' s m a n y no tes.
to take

us a wa y

until I get something from some of
you, there .-gill be no next nest: slet=
ter. I am currently writing for
four Jiff z exit publications about my
collection and do not intend to have
this newsletter just another of my
own editorial effort.
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My Best Wishes To All Of You For 1990 - Jock Arnell

.Y.

From Dr. J.C. Arnell
P.O. Box HM 1263
Hamilton HMFX
Bermuda

Clarence A.

Stillions,
5031 Eskridge Terrace NW,
Washington, DC 20016,
U.S.A.

